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LCRCC Picnic August 17th
Photo by Bill Rago

Great Cooking by Zaig
Mushrooms-What a Great Idea!
Thanks Jack Bernard for Drinks!

Meeting Minutes July 3rd2014
The Monthly meeting of the LCRCC was held in the Zion Public
Library.
Dick Hultz called the meeting to order at 7:15 with 15
members present.
Secretary report:
The previous months minutes were accepted as printed in the
“Flypaper”
Treasurers Report:
The treasurer’s report was presented as printed. By Dick, in
Leonard’s absence.
Field officer report:
Jack Bernard, reported that the field is in great shape. All, but a
few minor issues with equipment, have been repaired.

Also, Dick reported that he got a call from a Waukegan News
Sun reporter wanting a comment from the club pertaining to
the story about a quadcopter being flown over a crowd
recently. Dick referred him the AMA website for any “Official”
views/comments.
Jay Imroth presented a motion that was seconded and passed
by voice vote to pay Jim spice $100 for the generator he has
had on loan to the club.
Show and Tell:
Jim Spice brought in an old 1/2a kit and magazines/tapes for
anyone to take.
There were two new members.
On a motion, second, and voice vote, the meeting was
adjourned at 8:03PM.
Jim Spice
Recording secretary

Jack also wanted to request more help with the mowing duties.
If you want to help out, contact him to get put on the
schedule.
Safety Report:
Chuck Smith reported that there was one issue with someone
flying a helicopter in the east/west runway area not observing
the “Hover only” rule. They were made aware of it and the
situation was resolved.
Events Director:
Bill Rago Talked about how well the last event went, He went
on to thank Jack Bernard for cooking. This month event (July
13th) is Cub Day with “Zaig” doing the Chef duties.
Old Business:
Dick pointed out that we HAVE to have permission in order to
leave the main entrance gate open. There are quite a few
people opening the gate and not reclosing after they drive
through. There was some discussion about handicapped access
through the gate and what to do about it. But, the general
consensus was, that (Because) it was a “private use” area, the
Forrest Preserve was going to enforce their closed gate policy.
Regardless of handicapped people.
He also commented that there was an issue with the lock not
working properly. He fixed that.
New Business:
Dick started out by thanking Jim Spice for his service to the
club and as an officer (Secretary) for many years. Jim is moving
to Arizona and this will be his last meeting with the club.
He informed everyone that Bill Rago will be stepping in as
Secretary, and Ed Okrzesik will be assuming the events director
role.
Dick reminded all that the Club picnic will be on Aug 17th w/
Dick & Joan Doubek doing the cooking (As is tradition). There
will (as has been the activity in past years) a women’s raffle. All
women attending the picnic will receive a ticket for a cash
drawing.
Jay Imroth volunteered to go to “Greenfield Hobbies” and
purchase the raffle prizes.
Dick reported that he received a call from Kara Martin (Lake
County Forrest Preserve) wanting permission to print some of
our Club pictures in the new Web site they are putting
together. Steve Yeaton volunteered to get her high rez pics to
do that.

Secretary’s note;
As an addition to the newsletter I would
personally like to thank everyone that has
been involved with this club. I have been
involved (Off and on) since 1977 when we
were meeting in a room in the Lakehurst Mall. I
can’t think of a greater bunch of guys to have
had a relationship with. I will miss you all, and
if anyone gets out there (Mesa, AZ) look me
up... the pool will be ready?
I have a new email “coptercptn@gmail.com” but
my phone number will be the same.
Good luck to everyone.
Thank You
Jim Spice

Pictures by Photo Geek

What!!! Eddie flying an airplane?!?!

Great seeing John Alexander!

NEXT MEETING - AUGUST
7 TH, 2014 7:15PM
AT

ZION-BENTON PUBLIC LIBARARY

2014 Event's Schedule
 Picnic August 17th Host Jim & Joan Doubek
 September 7th Vertical lift day (heli&quad) host: Jay
Imroth
 October 5th Unique aircraft day host: Bill Rago
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